
More Illttorr Be written
was performing his little

exploit at he was
asked how he expected to hold the pass
against the

Its he replied unconcernedly-
By just pretending that I am the end

on a street car
At this moment Lcomdas fell
Nero had been taxed with cruelty

for fiddling while Rome burned
That may be he replied with a

glare at the man oil the but
I never practiced the cornet at 2 oclock
in the

Mnrrtlli Foot Powder
An absolute euro for all loot troubles

Guaranteed to stop nil odor andexoesslv9
red burning smarting

tired and tender feet to a
condition A superior toilet article for ladles
This powder with the HBO of dross
shields Druggists or sent direct In hand-
some top tin package for 23c
EDWIN F Woodstock Vt

grows nearer the arctic regloni
than any other tree

AK lour Dealer For Allen Footljn
A powder It rests tbo feet Cures Corns

Bore Hot CrUlousAchlnff
Sweating Feet ond Ingrowing Nails

e makes new or shoes easy At
oil Druggists and Shoe stores 25 cents Ac
cept no substltuie mailed FUSE
Address Allen 8 Olmsted LeRoy N Y

The mm who admits his own weakness
has lost half the battle

nevIIP Carson
Uottles it Halls Catarrh Cure
cured my little girl Druggists 75c

Procrastination is a word that carries
wait

ness after first days USB of Dr Klines Great
NerveRestorer bottle and treatlsofrea-
DrlLH ELINB Ltd 131

The doesnt believe that every
rasa isicntitled to his opinion

Mr Wlnslows
reduces Inflamma

wind colic 25o a bottle

The horn of plenty can easily be blown

Tlsos Cure cannot be too highly spoken ol-

IB ft cough cure J W
Avenue NMInnoappUs Jan 6 1900

A man his pride but a
woman hasnt nnv Dockets

Gray Hair
I have used Ayers Hair Vigor

for over thirty years It
my dandruff and

prevented my hslr from turn
F A Soule

Billings Mont

There is this peculiar
thing about

it is a hair food
not a Your hair does
not suddenly turn black
look lifeless
But gradually the old color
conies all the rich
dark color it used to have
The hair stops falling too

fllt i tattle All touted

It tour druggist cannot supply you
send us ono and we ezpreti
you a bottle Bosuro and name

nearest xnr office Addrees
J C AVER CO Lowell Matt

Dizzy Headache Pain
your Its your

liver Ayers

want your moustache or beard a
beautiful brown or rich black Use

Buckinghams Dye
SOcti of orugelitiofR P NuhuiNH

KEEP YOUR SADDLt DRY

POMMJEBL
SUCKERS

OLACXWriUOIV
PROTECTS BOTH

0 u I 7il J U i-

onpcR CATALOGUES PREE
3HOWWG rULL LINE OT GARMENTS AND

AJTOWER CO BOSTON MASS j

CANDY CATH HTIC-

to o iiijMUjiiiiiim Dr rt t

Genuine stamped C C C Never sold In bulk
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

oa good

Situations Secured
or tuition r fun d Wrlw

it once for c t ogu nd iptc l DIY r

Colleges
loulivlll Kr Monljomerr Alt

Columbus C

Richmond Va Dlrnlnghtm All JaeUtiolllt Fl

tUHtS WntRt All F
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BOAS FOR AUTUWN

Sfaiiy New ntiil AUmrtlvo Effecta tote n
Prominent Feature

Samples of Imported fall neckwear
already arrived show somo attractive
effects in boas Miuiy1 cipe effects
among them with long or medium
streamers irftfl mrnib brond nniVflat
over the shoulders on n foundation of
Biitin or somo other firm material Lace
is much used on these cupiS being
frotinently applied In nevcrnl vows one
nppllquctl on top of tho other Tho
fitnndanl mntcrlnls chiffon nnd nious-
Eollne arc nlto used ns much us ever
The of many of the o lions are

i finished with n narrow gathered vib-

bon or an edge of puffed chiffon
Many accordion pleated effects are to
be seen in the ends and sometimes
the latter nre covered with a very
loose network of ribbons In
planted material is used with velvet
streamers

Styles which have been barely sue
gcstcd in this years boas will bo
pushed this fall Lace of n different
color applied to tho boily of the bon
for instancn will bo seen In many
variations Upon n cape of black

will be seen n collar of ecru lace
In some of the heavy weaves like
Arabian or Plauon A white chiffon
boa with medallions of black chantllly-
laco nil around the tint cape nud tip
nnd down the long streamers is n
dainty fanpy Solid white nnd black
nUll white effects nre most in evidence

A new collar which will bo pushed
during the fall Is made of Liberty Kilk
In some light tint pale pink or blue
edged with cream silk braid half nn
Inch wide This braid will be a fea-
turo of fall collars It Is found in
many of the new imported things
The fall collars arc In the standard
stock styles some with bow or Jabot
effects and sonic without New Jabot
effects have n bow of self material of
Liberty satin with n fall of loosely
gathered chlffoii or mousselhip some-
times with accordion pleated ends
Tho broad wash collars of pique nnd
linen have proved so popular that they
ore going to bo repeated in
heavier material probably silk over
laid with lace for fall and winter
wear Xew York Tribune

Fashion of Intt Centnrlei
Have ever looked through n vol-

ume describing the fashions of past
centuries I have been turning
the pages of such n book and contrast
Ing the prim fashions of olden times
with the more sensible drcssnud cus-
toms of tho present day What dis-
comforts the young beauties of the past
had to endure Think of wearing n vel-

vet mask over the face to protect the
complexion from the sun anti wind
when taking a stroll in a garden Im-
nglne being encased in n heavy steel
orset like a box with hinges at the
dos To prevent girls from stooping

i long needle wns sometimes placed In
rout of the dress nt one side of the

oock of the gown When our great
nndmothers were girls they sat with

oiirds strapped on their bucks to make
Uiom hold themselves straight At to
athletics such things did not exist for
girls How dull the days must have
boon when there wns no tennis when
rowing wns not considered ladylike
when even the mild game of croquet
hud not been invented nnd the iuere
mention of golf for girls would have
been thought Improper

Is it not n pleasure to live In a pe
riod when sensible dress is worn nnd
when outdoor sports und amusements
nre a part of every healthy girls life
What would our staid ancestor say If
they could we their fall descendants
riding bicycles swinging golf clubs or
plunging into the sea for i cwlm

The ideas of our ancestors were very
narrow no doubt but these good pea
pic had characteristics which I think
wo should copy and cultivate If they
were shy and had a fine reticence that
is no reason wIlY their descendants
should scorn modest manners Itclliic-
mcnt is not oldfashioned nnd never
will be Girls nro opt to go In for ex-
tremes In these dnys thinking that
they show Independence in tbnf way
I have no intention of making this par

a series of donts but I
would suggest that the prettiest girl
loses more than half of her charm if
sho adopts n swaggering walk or n
loud voice or if she lounges on n bench
in a bathing dress The DcHnchtor

The Tonne In ly Carenr
When a girl begins career

after completing her education she
Onds the world far different from what
nhe expected The schoolroom is one
thing the world another She may
have been popular With her teachers
because she was n diligent scholar and
cavrled off the hdriors of the school
but she finds that book knowledge
docs not make her popular or success
ful socially Some of the most intel-
lectual people we have known have
been among the most disagreeable A
woman whose nature is aggressive
who parades her knowledge before
those of Inferior education Is an oh

to be dreaded Mere learning In n
woman Is never attractive ayn the
New York Weekly It Is on the

offensive unless coupled with
graces School learning

sink Into the character and de
and only exhibit Itfielf as the

of n flower is exhibited In a
nameless and unobtrusive man

A womans Intellectual acquire
suould simply make her confer
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sntlon graoiou nnil pgreenblp Mnho
mat lea should1 UP uilwl dun
and her judgment triu be1 gcosnplr
cal studies feacli IIP imt MJC

worM Is too CnlsMipss tn
hiding phieo nnd Iiistory should Ini-

presij her that llfo 1 too sliort for in
worthy iinibltlpns TlK ilnio betwoeu
the nnd tho iltn nhculd
rot bo u mere Imnosttliiip of pli iHitr
but n sowhiR time for nil the seeds ol-

klndrPHS nUll olf Bieriflcp for otlwis
aril or MU8olt liuc e and brnevolcnee
which nlonc can make her hijpy
wife nnif uiothei-

Ueinnvlns Ill Uoublc CHit

The douule cliln is n hird thiDK

remove by hnilu trrntmcnt iut It ecu
certainly be modilkul by peiSlslcnt
dally tipplleatlojj of tlio fidlowlng trnit
melt Gmsp as much of the chin
can he held between ihs thumb initl
forefinger mal twist until Ifsilps out-

Do this many tliuct on both sde cf
UK chin One can fois c kal c
doing It When vcadias rrSr tlr
hands on the IhJeki let till llnnniis
meet under the uhln ncil draw tlfiu-
hnukward pressing hard llnltcn
Ing the chin Ono must not press
against the windpipe but only ngnlust
the under part of the jaw Last of
all clasp the bunds upon the
and bend the head Blowiy forward
resting It all the time with tho hnnde
Bend till chin rents on chest When
tills motion is first used n painful sen-
sntlori will be felt In the cords of tin
iteck This Is only because timiswl
muscles are being exercised nud will
soon puss ajvny Kelns thoroughly
after each motion do It four or flvn
times then go to something else and
come back to It IJyc nilnytcs daily
given to these three motions will begin
to show results In six weeks Tho-
ftash will leave the lower edges of the
cheeks llrst removing the old heavy
look which It always gives the fact
Though till obstliiatu double may
not be removed entirely It will bo
modified and kept down New York
Tribune

Trrntiiont nt the Fnce
Few women realize KIIJS n French

expert that the secret of face core Is
to treat each feature separately
American women In particular do not
seem to understand that there nre us
many complexions ns there arc figures
und that no one cosmetic can be good
for all faces no for nil purls of tho
face Itarely is the skin of nose antI
cheek of the same quality and what
Is healing for one Muny Injure
other For example tho skin may be
of good quality nil over the face ex-

cept on the nos where too mueh oil
Is secreted Bathing the skin with n
soft sponge dlppid in borax water will
be of value while such treatment
would bo too drying for the rest of
the face Or the wrinkles around the
eyes inny be treated with cocoa but-

ter which might be harmful for nose
ond cheek Leave all cosmetics en-

tirely alone or understand their use
Is her closing advice

She Forced the War
Miss Minnie Branson has carved out

a unique place for a woman to fill She
has just been appointed superintend
ent of elementary and secondary edu-

cation for tho Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position This ivlll be the third posi-

tion of this kind for her to occupy
She was first assistant In the depart
mcnt of education mid social economy
of the United States nt the Paris Kx
position She transferred the exhibit
to the IauAmcrlcau and had charge
of It there being nt the sumo time
assistant superintendent of tho depart
ment of liberal arts Before bccoro-

ing nn expert In exposition work MUs
Branson taught mathematics in the
High School of tit Paul

mu
The coiffure bow is slowly but surely i

passing
Wnsli belts for shirt waist suits nre

more liked than Avnlst ribbons
Nile green velvet ribbon isuscd ns a

garniture for black and white bodices
The buttonlUtbcljack shirt WRist

has not had tho universal vogue pre-
dicted

Slight postilions arc noticed upon
almost all tht advance showings of au-

tuinn jackets
Pnrrotgreen very narrow fourin

hands of penu de solo arc quite la modo
with a white linen shirt waist

While the bottom flare effect will still
obtain for modish autumn wear yet In
nothing like the manner of lust season

Gray silk stockings are extremely
modish They have open work fronts
nnd arc ornamented with small steel
beads

A dull red linen gown is given a
touch of novelty by embroidered cher-
ries in dusters varying in size as
trimming

A striking novelty In some of the
new golf und bicycle costumes ore
those mado of combination plaid and
plain material

Canvas otnmlncs and veilings are
fashionable tba never and while
are shown the preference Is for

black or white
Ostrich feathers line long and very

full nre very fashionable Pearl
buckles are tho most modish
ornaments fo rthc hat

Quite a novelty in funs is n beautiful
ostrich one of tho Egyptian shape
mounted on tortoise shell which when
shaken opens out into a leaf

Mannish models will prevail for the
tailored suit that clears the ground but
more elaboration will bo placed upon
fulllcDcUl skirted talloiiuades
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HOUSEHOLD 999999 MATTERS
vvwi

A Dainty
Pomtues a In princess Ire prepared

IS follows Peel one and a half pounds
f cooking npples cut them tip nud
ook In threequarters of n pint of
vater with four or six ounces of loaf
nigar according to the sweetness of
the npples two bay leaves and tlio-

Inely cut peel of one lemon When
Itio apples arc perfectly soft dissolve
with them threcquaters of nn ounce

f gelatin and pass tho whole through
tammy mixing In a quartet of n

pint of cream with the puree Line
n charlotte mold with lemon jelly
colored pink and pour In the npplo
puree Put to set and whcii cold turn
jut serve

KouMlioM Mve Stoclt-

A spiel and span housekeeper of my
acquaintance rented n small house
which as KIC herself expressed It
ought to have been rented for a

Chinese restaurant It was so well
provided with appropriate live stock
As soon as the unpleasant discovery
was mndo too lute of course to with
Jraw from the bargain she entered
upon a policy discouragement which
has since rid lb house of every In
trader This was done by bottling
all household supplies kept In the dos
cts so that If they remained the nnl
malt ct cetera must starve to death
The Idea occurred to her while pass
Ing a shop where several dozens of
large preserve Jars were offered at bar
gRIn rates On the spur of the moment
she purchased the entire lot and had
them sent home The lids wore prct-
Illy painted with white enamel Into
tho jars she put everything edible on
the closet shelves Several contained
sugar several breakfast foods and
bread crumbs rice beans peas meal
et cetera made up the number Not
only were the goods kept fresh nrt2
free of dust but within a shot tlmo
tho marauders went elsewhere Jara
will be found better for the discounts
Ing process than anything else even
Including special tin boxes for tile
reason that they require no labeling
the contents being always visible
Good Housekeeping

of CooltltiR Apple
Custard Apple Charlotte Place In a

buttered pie dish some slices of apple
and sugar and lemon juice two ounces
of the former and n squeeze of the
latter nil to the top of the dish Bako
till tender Make half a pint of cus
tard and pour over the apples In tho
pie dish which will have shrunk
Bake till the custard has set and servo
In the pic dish

Nursery Pudding Take ns man
cored and pared apples ns will fill a
pie dish boll them In light syrup pro
pare n quarter of n pound of rice in
milk with sugar and salt put some of
the rice li the pic dish put In the ap
pies and fill up with rice Bake until
brown

Apple Fritters Take some flour a
HtTc baking powder and mix with milk
to a thick batter Have ready some
boiling fat also some sliced apples
fill some ilop patty tins with batter
and nut n slice of apples In tIle centre
of eaVh one Then plunge Into tho
fat and When a golden brown take out
and drain on tissue paper and serve
hot with caster sugar They should-
be crisp and light

Apple Cake Grate as much stale
bread as will fill a breakfast cup n
teacupful of finely chopped suet or
butter half a tcacupful of sugar the
strained Juice and grated rind of a
lemon a breakfast cupful of finely
chopped npples n little grated nuttncg
and two eggs Mix well Butter a
basin put In tho mixture nnd steam
for one hour and a half Serve with
sweet sauce

HOUSEHOLD

HINTS
Potato parings dried In the oven

make excellent kindlings for the
kitchen range

A little kerosene applied with a
woolen rug to tinware will impart a
brilliant polish

A good WilY to prevent lamp glasses
from cracking Is to put them in coM
water bring it to a boll and let them
cool gently

Blotting paper placed between fine
china plates when it is necessary to
pile them together will be found useful
Cut the paper In circles large enough
to cover the Inside of the plates

A very pronounced revival of the
giltbanded white china dinner sets so
much esteemed by housewives of Hevo-
lutlouary days has been brought about
by the fnd for nil things Colonial

Dingy oilcloth brightened by
being washed with clean water with a
little borax dissolved in It wipe it
with a flannel cloth that you
dipped into milk and then wring as dry
os possible

The best way to remove marks made
by hot water Jugs en polished trays
or tables is to make a thin paste of
snlnd oil and salt leave It on the mark
or ring for half on hour Then polish
with n dry cloth and the mark will
have disappeared

To toke out fruit stains tic up cream
of tartar In the spotted places and put
the garment Into cold water and boll
it If the stains arc much spread stir
cream of tartar in tho water If fltlll
visible boll the garment in a mixture
of supercnrbonate of soda a table
spoonful to a pall of water
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MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
Cured by Pe ns aia of Systematic Catarrh

An Interesting Letter From tfffi
Mrs M K Bausch off f
Richmond and Her Little
Daughter Pearl f

i = =

J i baby 1 contracted catarrh and was doc
t eeveni gunll Lilt none

lid me nny mother was taking
jlcninu nt tlic time and gave si hie

to me and 1 soon began to improve and
itu now well and in a I am
twelve old The doctors told mother

consumption but it was only

It is no longer a ucatlon as to whether
Peruna can on to cure all euch

During tlm many years in wluel-
idleruna has been put to test all forms
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Mrs M K Bouscli Richmond Vn
writes

Ihiul cttarrh fill through tin
Ion tor two vet nn
relic 1 wan ntlvtxftl to tru 1eruna
and I l nttlfnt tlnnd
tint wolf and bettor time limn J have
been oi near t run fcliso nn one

ilai rh o anil n lite-
liatly to titlio Icrnna ily little ilil
who in tlei tin Ipar olit Innl coin w
but itrtw bit Pcruita llet re 1
began to talits Jcnimi 1 una nidi flU
the J l oio nm entirely
mrcd and flit tmlnc

JMf M K JltiHHch-

MiM Pearl Bousch writes When I was

11111

who 1m

VIUW

time I
nIRO

In the olileit and biisltifsn college Iti Vn own-
Ing UK biilliltufc Brand new one Mo vacation

keeping Shorthand
Typewriting Penmanship Telegraphy Etc

tilt faila Address
G M SmlthdeaL 1reeldfnt Klchmond Vn

NOlHU DiaiK INUIJNA-

IUrl COIJllSMM IN
nml IniirnnllHm Art

Thorough rreparnlory nn l tomnicrclnl-

lluonn Frrc to nil ttilenti who luvn ciora
th tmliej lor i lra1 lon Into tii

Junior or Hcnlor v r of any nl tli CoieI te

KOOIIIM to Itcnl modrrita Charre to MmlratJ-
OTIT wircntwn lor to Conrc-

AJImlied number of OanUiUtwi lortlic
RBljcal ate will l rrcf lv l at rnten-

SI Kiltv r Hull for Ixiys under lTar 13

UnUine In tin romplM ne
nr nrenSiiilimiiTt 1002-

KKV A J ORItlHSIHtUS t PrctlilcBI-

EV PENSION LAWS AoS of Jims V IMlimi
11 riont cvrtatn nrvlTor auJ tliclr wld w ot Iu-
illmi Wur lroiullJti 8 We will Ji J lof-
nvtrjr KOOI Uoutriwt Claim nndft tuH net Ant of
July 1 If iioiiBtJiii certain BoUtler who had prior
ccmlrilrrnix tTvlcxj nlio who miy l IliiirKKl wnd-
nwrlluu No mansion no lea lr For
bunks oiulliill dilri
IVonlun wills llullilln Malnikna Avo-
Wakhtnaton U 0 VMM tu Wana-

Icitton Copte uf the l w Milt lot a tent-

tr f o cs V NEW DISCOVEry BIT

K qmck and curat irorM
ruts Book of teitlraonla a nd 10 ilnyulKitmrnt-
Vreo Dr B B OlIlHl 10MB Box 5 Attain U

ADVERTISE IT PAYS
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Sto ra lttr

THE UNIVERSITY Of NOTRE DAME

IlIlC JllInmtoy 11 thl UerhtI-
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vaml stitscs nl and chronic catarrh
no onu lian put this remedy to greater
list than the past ycnr-

1cninn is the acknowledged catarrh rem
edy of the age the com

of has written a book on
the of cAtarrli peculiar to women
entitled lleallli and It will be
rent free to address The Poruna-
JlcJiciiic Co Columbus Ohio

If you do not ilerive and satis-
factory results from the use of 1cruna

mice to Dr Hartman giving a
full statement of your case and be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis

Address Dr Hartnun President of The
llurlmnn Sanitnrium Counibux Ohio
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CTPW SICK

FRIEND

EGHOLS
Piedmont

ron and Alum Water
ha cured hundreds wh i luflttrod more
ttiuti you itn If you uavu chronla-
dlMinf inh UK Ithvuaiatltin Indigestion
Feinniu TriiUble vie it Is guaranteed to
i uti jou also nud at a cost of oulv three
cents pur day SoJ In SO cents nud 9109

I bottle you cannot get It from
I drusKlst or dealer we will tend you n dol-

lar by prepaid expre of receipt ot
price
J M KCIIOtN to Ijiiihliurs Vn-

To way that I nro surprised at tndr
action will convoy but u slight Idea
of thu value I set upon Itlpans Tnb
wins 1 derived Immediate benefit
und to Ulpans Tubules aui deeply
Indebted for fecllni as I do today
If the people of this country know
the flHency of RIpaiiH Tubules for
stoinnch Iud hcnd trqulileH tbey
would be relieved from many af-
tllutlous

At druggista

ordinary occasion The family
cents conlhins n for jj year

j if
t
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NOJ A MEDICI

I

RIPAN

I

The 1ilCCenL is enol for 011

bottle

¬

for Bkintortured Babies and rest fc r
tired fretted Mothers in warm baths with

and greatest of skin cures to be followed in
severe cases by mild doses of COTIOURA RE
SOLVENT PILLS This is the purest Bweetest
most permanent and economical of
treatments for torturing disfiguring itch-
ing burning crusted and
pirn ply skiu and scalp humours with loss of
hair of infants and children as well asadults

MILLIONS OF MOTHERS
CM ConcnuA SOAP nstlitcd by CcncunA OmwiBST tba fro
kin care forpretcrrlnir purifying and ImnuUfyiiif the lUn

for all Ute lurpotci of the toilet bath and nurtetf Million of
Women me COTICBIU SOAP In the form of baths for nunojlng Irrt-
Uttoni Inflammation and ulccrstlvo weaknesses and for many
eanatlve aiiUioptlo purpoeci

COMPLETE TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR-
Conilnttnft of CuncunA SOAP to rlranio tho ikln CUTICUKA

to lienl tlic and CUTifURV XEJOLVKKT TILU to
cool And A 8INOLK8KT l oftnn afllrlenUocnre
Ute mot tortnrlnjr HollgiirlnKltcMnirburiilni nnU humouri-

Crricmt Umtmil r o l ItirnDtlmit vnrU Brltlih 27CT Clurt rtioaMM Ix nd m Inneh t liutdiUl-
U M Co r Me frop Bcntoo

u

tW 5 J-
F l

I 5 INMTonTunED-
f

BABIES

CUTICUUA SOAP and gentle I1nointings with
CUTICUJtA OINllt Nf purest of emollients

and
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